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TEERECENT TROUBLES.

The letters of Sir Francis Hineks, which ap-
pear iu our columns to-day will shortly bc

publisbed ain pamphlet form.

SIR FRANCIS HINCIS.

WC beg teoCal the attention of our roaders

to the letters we publish in another column

from Sir Francis Hincks. It is pleasant te fidn

that Sir Francis Hineks las never wavered in

his defenceof Catholie interests, and although
a Protestant, that ho ias ever been the stead-

fast opponento fOrangeism and thé faithful cham-

pion cf the Catholie people. He is now what

ho always has been, our friend. Impartial

and just, Sir Francis Ilincks las won the con-

fidence and the estoem of every right-minded

mon in the community.

THE DOMINION ORANGE HAR-
MONIST.

A book called the " Dominion Orange Har-

monist" was published last year by Maclear &

C. The collector of the songs is a certain Wil-

lism Shann, " .D.G.M., G.O.L.O..O.E."
whatever that may men. There are nearly

400 pages in the book, and the contents are of

a character well calculated te arouse all the

wors' passions of the Orange brotherhood. The

pages rcek with insult after insult. On page
: we fia.i.this verse, addressed te theI "Sons

whose Lives with William ble"-

Loud and bigh their clamours rise
) fpretended miseries !
The Papist creed is only lies

Which none but fools believe.

The author of course stamps all the mon wbo

preccded the "Reformation" and all the great

Cathohcewho succeeded thatepoch as "fools and

liars " It is not modest but it is Orange.
(n page 100 there are a few verses on "Pap-
ish Tyrany" and it is thus themelodist chants

the terrors of the "Papist" laws

The Bible was no longer read
But tales of sinners sainted,
And Gods adored, with Gods of bread.
And sign-posts carved and painted
The priesta and monks with cowls and copes,
.Arrived here without number;
Vith racks and daygers blessed og Popes

And loads of holy lumber.

That is comparatively mild to some of the

"inspirating" efforts contained in the Shoannon
collection. On page 123 the following couplet

oceurs:-
"The gallows and gibbet with croppies we'll feed,
Aud swing theI" Uied men" up in a row."

(a the same page there is a song called IThe
King of the Emerald Island." Ilore are a few

lines froni it :-
Corne aIl ye geese of Peters 'Iock
Who worshlp idols, atone and stock,
Your pursos now you must unlock

For the King of the Emerald Island.
I'aiers and Aves by the score,
These hereties will sbortly roar,
And thuap tliir craws, till they are sore,
And holy wcter on them pour.

On page 126 the author becomes foul. He

says:~
The Chnrch Of Rome's eternal doom
la clearly proved by Revelations
For the scarlet w-e with impure
Reigns Queen of ail abominations.

Again we find a poem called the "six priests,"
gud how the association that can foster such a

spirit of bigotry as this poem represents can

Qbtain even the countenance of respectable Pro-
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testants is more than we eau understand:- A PRETTY MAID.
T11E SIX PEIEETS.APetyad(aPoetn)asta plted

Six Priests dined together ee Friday in Lent A Pr t tmaid( a Proest ) was t oad baéatwed,
To raise a rébellion it was their intent, ed brede

sihteirln lck okad vs ut and re ,
whith their long black loak- and vetments solelygrieved her husband's heartthat she. would

whieUncer comply . , 1
ane swore by the Pope, others sworo by the devil, To juin the Popish Church of Rome, and heresy

Another roared ont n terms more uncivl;deny.
Thefourtb shouted out, by the powers of man, H ent,
To raise a rebWliIon l'il do ail11 cau, Ne went unto the Romish Priest, ta tellI liini is

With my long'black cloak and vestments so sad tale:a
white, 7tMy wifo ain uubealiever, siro; try if yeu can pré-

The ifth hocroared out, as he carv'd up some mut- Yeu ay n can work miracles, she says IL is ab.
ton, surd,

O Lord 1 how I'd like te bo heretics gutting, Convince her and convert her, and I will you re-
With my long fork and great carvingknife.- ard"

"Bravo," sad the sixth, secon: your motion;"
Then those six boly soens of wine took their portion ; The Priest went with the gentleman, and thought
They ail with one volée did truly agre te gain a prisze,
That in Protestant blood they'would wnde te the Hé said, ·1 will couvert your wife, and open both

knee, her eyes;"
With their long blakcloaks and vestments so And when they came untothe housethe gentleman

white. then crles "-
"The Pr!it« bas corne tedine with:'ui 4H618

They toaated Lord Edward, andgave hlm th re- Th ePr h renliH'
cheer,

'They fillïip theirlbamperato traitera edaShefarlof Thé dinni 1bélg ove,,thé Pis ho thon bégan
W tho ir hlongt. bldokgownsa.ËdoTo oxpfalnoa a f n:

lVheu a oiap *c> pscb oneà qni5dé th honsofor te .Wý00 , Bar, .fta sdfoi ont lna dld

"I will return to-morrow préparé some bread and
wine;

I will dispense the sacramento satlsfy your mind :"
"I'll bake the cake," the lady says; "yen may,"

repliedhe,
And when this miracle you've seen, convinced

I'm sure you'll be."
Thé Priest then came accordingly,-the elements

did blssa;
Thelady asked, ISir, le It changed ?" bis reverence

* aaswed IlYesa11I:"
"ItL'changed from real bread and wine, te real

fleh and blood.-,
Ton may depend upon it, it is the very God. .

(Two verses core in here which are so ut-
terly filthy that we refrain irem publishing
them in order to spare the morals of children.)
I[er husband look'd confused, and not one word

did say :
At length he spoke-" Mhy dear," says ho, "the

Priest bas run sway;
Such mum'ry and such nonsence no Christian can

fendure :
1'1l go with you and will renounace the Babylonian

w-e."

Ilere are the most sacred subjects treated
with a bigoted fury. Their is neither wit nor
wisdom in it, and it is intended only to wound
the keenest susceptibilities of the Catholie peo-
ple, On pagé 199 we have "The Pope's
Dream." Here it is:-

THE POPES DREAM.
"Well," quoth the Pope, "since this is so
Oae thing of you I fain wouldknow:.
Did Kuis WiLLiÂm hither come,
Great Prince of Orange, foe to Rome;
Who with bis heretics didjoin,
And slew my Papiste at the Boyne V"
Quoth Peter,-" Villiai's in this place:
Pray wonld you wish to see bis face?'
"No," cried the Pope, "If William's there,
By all thatus holy here I swear,
Hell Pi prefer and Satan's clan
To Heav'n and such an Oraugeman:
Or, if I bad my book and bell,
I'd ring him out of Heaven te Hell!"
St. Péter ahut thé gahe sud.lot
The Pope of ery hope fr.peft;
Se now enraged, most.atiange to tel],
He sought out the gloomy gate of ell,
He knocked there a young fiend came,
And told him "te send in bis name?
Saya hé, IlTell Lueitou, thé Pope
Dépende on him, bis latest hope;
Since Heav'n is but, he means to dwell
And share with him his seat in Hell."
Up came the Devil, amazed with fear,
And said, "No Pope shall enter hère !
He that on earth did eat his God,
And feasted on his flesh and blood,
I shan't admit him on my peril,
Lest he in hell should eat the Devil !"

Thèse are only a hurried collection. They
scarcely chinie in with civil and religious liberty.
There are we are sure even worse than these to

and nsI say never heard an offensive expression
from one amnugst the thousands assembled. This
is e credit te theiyand I take the greatest pleasure
in complimenting Ithem thereon. 1 trust that re-
ligious hate will forever be absent from amongat
a i parties in our country; and certainly such will
be the case if each coming 12th will pasa as the
last I could not but remark thé general absence
of drunkenneas and rowdyism which characterized
the day. Now that thecelebration is passed, I am
sure all parties feel rejoiced to think that here at
least we live as peaceful neighbours and citizens.
On the 12th the Orangemen in Madoc celebrated
the day to their hearts content, and never gave the
slightest offence in any manner te -their Catholie
neighbors. May every celebration pass the same,
and may we all live as now, in peace and harmony,
i the wishof Yours, A RoMAs CArnRoauc.

Madoc, July 16, 1877."

THE VOLUNTEER'S ACCOUNT.
Now that the volunteers have breathed

after the Twelfth the sordid question of
who is to pay, arises. Saith the Gazette:-

The volunteers account, for services rendered the
city during the recent troubles, hasbeensubmitted,
and was yesterday handed to the authorities by
Lieut.-Col. Bacon. A prominent officer and Roman
Catholie assured our reporter that it the city refuses
to pay the account, the commanding officers of
battalions may refuste to call their comrades together
when next their services shall be asked for. The
volunteers have had a good deal of bother already
in collecting accounts previouslv submitted for
services rendered.

Would not their refusa] be somet.hing aw-
fui ?

THE HERO OF KINGSTON.
Mr. Tom Robinson, late Generallisimo of

the Orange parade, is not dead, at lenast so ho
says in a letter from Kingston to one of bis ad-
mirers in Montreal. Ho still lives, and is
ready at any moment to pour out the seventh
vial on tbis devoted City.-Not only is ho not
dead but hé is at this moment the happiest
man walking the surface of this poor planet
which is scarcely worthy of supporting so
distinguished a personage. Tel i not in
Belleville, whisper it net on the sidewalks of
Toronto lest the souls of the brethren grow
sad, he bas received a threatening ]iter. It
is truc as gospel! March on Brave Tom,
but dont kicnp a row. IL15s said thé
Protestant ladies of Kingston are about
to present him with a testimonial. We re-.

spectfully suggest. a mountain howitzer..

ALL ON ONE SIDE.
The Gazeue of the 28th has the follow-

$2.par annum

boys. We copy from the Cha.rlottetown

The editor of the Patriot bas no bétter guarantee
than street rumors-what hbe heard along the
streets-" from gentlemen probably as wildly ex.
cited as himself. He complains that no arrets
were made on the night of the disturbance, and
none cven on the following day tilt after noon;•
and hé avers that the city was virtnally lu thé
hands of a mob, which walked the streets in utter
defiance of the law. Now we need not-tell our
readers that ail this ia the purent fiction. I Ila
the melancholy madness of poetry, without its in-
spiration." There was no sigu of a disturbance on
Friday. Men went quietly about their business as
usual, save a few excitedt Individuels who imagined
stone throwing an enormous offence, and. pistol-
firing a harmless amusement. Bow, after al, could
arrests be made on Thursday ? And how even on
Friday, beforét 11e guilty Individunas wér known?
The Patrit would, a al l1lkalihood bave preferr
seeing a spécial constable òr a volunateer placed at
the dean cf every Irish Catholic, sud thua havé thé
exaggeration complete. aI lia, anir te hs feared
that had the quelling of the disturbance been left
te the editor of the Patri't, IL would have assumed
more of the legitimate proportions of a riot than IL
reatly did. We judge' this from the toue and
spirit of bis remarks.

Like causes produced like effects.

THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE AND THE CITY
COUNCIL OF KINGSTON.

The Duke of Newcastle bas addressed the follow-
ing spirited, rnanly and sensible letter te the CityCauncil o! Kingston. Thé Dulz;) puIe bis action
in a nanner that sdiaitsoh ne cvi as te its cor-
rectnes. He says it would have beeu outrageous
for a young Prince of nineteen ta have beanmixed
up with the insane hatreda typified by the Orange
demonstratIons. " You teLl me,Ilt ai true, that these
demonstrations are net illegal, and I admt it. But
if it is legal for you ta decorateyourselfin an offen.
sive manner, and to play obnoxious tunes, yoenmut
admit that it la equally legal for the Prince and
myself to go by another way, where we shall not
see them. If!you stand upon your legal rights ln
order to make yourselves disagreenble, we shall
stand upon ours te avoid insult.I

"Off Kingaton, 5th Sept., facO.

TEEIiUNITED IRISHMEN AND ORANGEMEN.
The Mrtern Catholic ln an article on - Oranglei"

gives tlh pledge:of the United Irlshmen and that
of the Orangemen as follows:
PLEDOS os TH UxTEDa PLIDGE'0 E THI Onayes-

In the awful presence. I lthe awful présence
of God, 1, A. B. dovalun. of the Almighty God, I,
tarily declare that I wlll A. B. do saolemnly swear
persevere in, endeavoring that I will, te the ut-
te form a brotherbood of most of my power, sup-
affection among Irishmen port the King and the
of every religions persna. present Government •

sion, and that I wi.1 aiso 1and I do further swear
perevére in myaendea- I u thti a use my ut-vers te obtan an eqnlai 1 motet exertlen -tue xtér-
full and adequaterepre- 1 minate all the Catholics
sentation ofall the people 1 of the kingdom, of Ire

It's "God save the Pope, and down withthe King;"
The chairman crled out, as 'tis getting late,
I'd better it down and settle the state,

With our long black cloaks and vestments so
white.

Then one of those priests to another did say,
Ir we chance t b taken we'll sec Botany Bay,

With our long black cloaks and vestments so
white;

So take. my advice, and kili all you can,
Spare not a woman, a child, or a man;
For Heaven you'l get for doing such deeda,
And clearing the country of such ruinous weeds,

With our long black cloaks and vestments so
white.

The chairman arose, who was Father MeBride,
I have a plan in my pocket this town to divide,

With my long black cloak and my vestments so
white:

Here la Stephen's green, I will give it to thee,
But as for the Castle it's for you and me;
And as for the rest, youmayall have the College,-
Then out boly religion wili spread and get knowl.

edge,
dIh out long black cloaks and vestment so

white.

But in the arrangement there was a demur,
For just at this moment in stepped Major Sirr,

With bis long sword and pistolas so bright ;
O, it's then how they looked, and oh! how they

stared,
Rad hé been old Nick they could not be more scared;
The Major, well knowing they were desperate focs,
Instead of the Castle gave them the Provost

With long black cloaka and vesîtments so white.

Thèn again in page 164 we have a song on
"Cardinal Wiseman" and au important foot-
note whiec admits that those songs are often
successful in nrousing the heated bigotry of
the Orane brotherhood.

CARDINAL WISErAN.
We are Protestants true, and we Popery. defy;
We will never allow it out faith to destroy ;
For 'tis written in onr hearts la letters blood-red-
Remember at Smithfield our forefathers bled.

Chorus.
For Popery lasithooking, beys,
Ried hatslansdtochîngs, boys;

We will never let Popery rule o'er our land.
We fest no superstition,-the Pope with bis chain,-
We've been too long Scot free tobe shackled again ;
Up, up every héart, with courage trué biné,
Anddowanwlithord Wisemand ale bis crew.
If the Pope or his bull should to England arrive,
We'd soon let him se there's more Cromwells alive;
We would let loose our bull-dog@, and cut them in

twain,
And play bim a tune, called'" Crossing the Boyne !"
There are four hundred Priests in Ireland, lem told,
Mutt'ring Latin to gode o! bras, iron and geld;
They niay go te St. Peter te gir., thém a lift,
For we'll soon send our bull-dogs toset them adrift.
The Virgin Rimini was blinkicg ber eyes,
And of her the Pope tolda great many lies;
Up, up with the Churcb, and down with the Pope,
We'll never be governed by clock-work, I hope.
This Wist-man bas tried every scheme that he

knows.
Butwe'll make him beg pardon for touching the rose;
We'll soon make him see that we'll have no con-

cession,
Our wives and our children shan2't go to confession.
The Orange and Blue shall fly in our town,
We'll stand to a man ta put Popery down;
They must smell of out powder and tasto of our

ball.
And before we turn Papiste, we'll die one and ail.
Now corne, ring your church bells and make a loud

noise,
And chime-" No SunnEnua1" " THE PiOTESTANrT

BOYS."
The twelve Popisih Bishops must shake every

bone,-
With vissÀY wo'll send them all packingto Rome."

Then, hurrah for theChurch1 for its falibhit is true I
Three cheers for the Orange, and three for the Blue L
Thrée groans for red stockings, and three for the

Pope!
Auid may Wiseman and Company die by the tope.

But for sacrilege and insult toc our faitli-a
poemn called "lA Pretty Mid" is aimost un-
equalled:-
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JL ý . . - . , .- - _._of Ireland.1. land.
be found in the Dominion Orange IHarmonist. I in- --:reanden' ef Ian

About 9.3o'clockat evening a crowd of oiena R w o nd
Hate of the Catholic Church is the guiding rou t in e viciity ofer. ampbell's The trail of the slimy body of Orangelsm ran1a àrougis colleced in the vicinity of MrF. Camp)bsll's rcdtouhIihbsryersne.Er
spirit of them al]. Our iailh is revilecd, our house and threw atones at the bouse, ànd terrified traced through Irish history ever m ince. EveI

- aMrs. Campbell nearly out of lier senses. It appears where las it left its nadelible mark of disunion1
altars utra our priests insulted, and yet from Mrs. Campbell's statement ta Sergeant Richard- Ireland. Under thename-of religion it bas flaux
we are asked to meckly bear it all. These are son that she had been sitting at lier window with ed the bloody shirt of Protestantim. A disgrace

the mon, and these are the songs, that the Pro- a yoruffians a ber retato wen t-o or three sacor here and t hbome a pliant tool te serve British i

testants of Montreal have encouraged by coun- two or thre revolver shotbs in the yard la the rer terests. If let alono IL will die of tha stench ar
t . .e ing from its own foui carcase.

tenancing Orangeism in our midst. We repent of the bouse.
The alarm was at once given, and upon the mes-

our warning-that the Protestants play with sage having been conveyed te Sergeant Richardson WERE WE ISOLATED?
dangerous tools when they smile upon Orange. that officer, ivho had already retired for the night

jumped up and in twenty.flve minutes had 28 men of Tbe St, Bridget's is an old, steady Abst
ism. We cannot believe that our Protestant the relief at the varicus stations on the spot. By once Society coMposed mostly, of calai
friends mean to insult us, and as to Orangeismn that time, however, the cowardly ruffians had flown, psate ne, th

wedepieit W sal t estinul o ansauîd there were only about hait a doy'en people in. passion .stfuh fwo.ey
we despise iL. We shall at leas insult no man s the vicinity when the police arrived. After remain. is over, and behold underncath its resolution
faith, but we shall oppose the mischevous and ing there some time Sergeant Richardson left a. \'W eal the attention te thèse resolutions
d .r..din- Orange Organization-inch by inch Sergeant and four men in charge of the place. lie
dadcing angte Orgnomstates that h cwent into Mrs. Campbell'a bouse and' those who foolishly imagined we were pulli

-andallualong the lino. picked up a brick which, liaving been thrown loneagainst the stream, and particularly t
througli the window, lay upon the floor.

Owing to the lateness of the heur furthr par. press edited by' mon of out own race au
th H Blake n r ticulars could net be obtained. religion in Ôther places.Sureiy the lion. Mr., Blake 1neyer inteaded * o ae A brglrwel etn ft.ht bis et sould on cifecoat h s Well, we are able to give further, if not iater At theregniarweeklymeeting o! the St.Bridge

that his ts yatois.I particulars, we have been at pain to collect all T. A. and B. Society, held at thela rooms on Sùhd
would seem however,;as if the Montreal authori- the information possible.about the newest sen- the 29th lit, the followingresointions wereuma

ties were blind of one judicial.eye and viewed it sation and eau affirm thatit wasphysically im- rhreas,-Mayo Beaudry refused to innecessa
in that light, for up to this not asingle Orange- possible for boys to throw a brick from beyondlly call;ontthevoluateérs on the 16thl instant;

mian has beens arrested for carrying armis• the canal a distance of eighty feety that there and Meder dld essaly e ot sd o
. .IT OUGHT TO BE.was not a single shot fired, that Mrs. Comp- er
AS IT OUGHT TO BE. tnd Whereas.--As pzàwaâ afterwards signally,:ahow

The fol lowixg letter appeared in the.ieUe- bell Who is a noted tippler, must have been and proven, the volunteers, contrary todIciplI
-il0teligener. We congrtulate the Oage-dreaming, and that Sergeant Richaurdson could dasplayid war pirty'zeaI by ngingsobrg a

vill Inellqt'Icr. eco.ratlat th ornge . . iplaying afra blghlylInuttlg tothé Catho'llec tie
make nothing of the affair wbatever. di Montreal.

en o Mado-ontir display. Ltthen ,-h majorit o the vouteers
Orangemen meet as long as-they .hke, sE long ORANGEISM IN CHARLOTTETOWN. long to the Orange Association, and their sympath
as they do not insult us and no Catholie wili it would seem as if the Orangemen in were withnbat Assiciation, and their feelings hi

Let ly:~wreught'ther6by':ý,-
say a. word against them. .bthem give up Charlottetown P.E.I., are not far différent from heedTathecdc fto

their party airs,-'we'll kill the- Pope before us' the.Orangemen of Montrealor Kingston. They able Mr.,Beaudry meets with oir warmest approv

and a iew era will da*n for. us. Let the turnedout tbré as usual on the" twelfth and and that of theepàrtian volunteere, and those.w
called-tbem; to' atm; ourstrongest condema

Orangemen of the Dominion do :as the let- played their tunesand their pranks before high tion: :. .

ter we pâblish leads us to believe the heaven and .as umual roused the blood of the eoRholted fecéarythat thePresid

Orangemen of Mado. di. Lot them ban- Catholies who biook not being trampled fpone thttlÏieiesidebts-'of theo her f Cat o .Upon-.11 . , _ .-. .: tePésdnsc b.ohrCtoloSctt
ish 'Papishos and the 'other .insulting A riot ensued, the brethre floated theirfgags to iegally resst the;payment hy thé oity of:thes

bph' dbi .en -voluutéerg, agit:la a maLter ofr doubt *hether th
phrases from, their vocabulary nd then, nde from a públio -building and fred o wâi r rlegallaassembledtorenotr r .
peace and order will be resto•ed and we can all pistols And now.they he the sub lme 'er' R a Th tinéwaper

turn over a ne, lef. , pudence: to cry 'out against the Stipendiar mtxt Na
mStR llew me co ul. tor ocalling oti t yo1' n uetéérs:W461 a

orneé f Madea ud viciilty fo;tho. reditable adinsi' do 'iflrey-no'mre , Ë.jndicattt*hi OathoêfwOE6
manner lu which they colebrated t e1eth a n isting upon .their h hg qt i 7 npO t rr
rtllage; I was present the.greter part of theé day ensOyfanner ndt!iiUg:I nsurec eu

I., 3 . . . . . . . .


